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:\Iontana, 34 L. D., page 433, in construing said act of August, 18:J4, said:
"The language of the foregoing quotation from the act of
1894 clearly authorizes· and requires the withdmwal of all of the
lands in the townships for a survey of which application has
been made."
Ver.- truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Railroad Commission, No Authority Over Lake Transportation. Navigable Streams, No Authority Over Vested in Railroad
.Commission. Docks and Wharves, Authority of Railroad Commission Over.
The board of railroad commissioners has no authority oyer
transportation by boat on Flathead lake. Said board has authority to fix dockage and wharfage charges on naviga,ble waters,
wheth'er such docks were constructed prior to or subsequent
to the enactment of chapter 38, la"vs of 1909.
Helena, Montana, May 5, 1910.
The Railroad CtliinmiSlsion of' Montana,
Helena, Mont-arm,.
Gentlemen:
I aJm in receipt of yoU!!" letter of April 21, 'wherein you s'll'bm:it for
m\\," official opinion the following qUE>lstions:
"1. Has the railroad co.mmis'sion jurisdiction over tran·sportationby boat on Flathead lake?
"2. Must a person constructing a dock of wlharf UIlOIl '}ands
under water' build the SalIDe far enough out to permit the Ianding
of all obats vlyinlg OIl that stream or lake?
"3. H3JS the railroad commiE.sion jurisdiction oyer the Somers
,dock, which wrus constl'llcted prior to the enactment of chapter 38.
law:s of 1909?"
In reply to your first question, you are ad vised as follows:
Section 4373 and section 4374, revised codes, both sections being
devoted to the various teI1ms used in the :actcreating a railroad CO!lII.mission, 'seem to ,attempt to extend the provisions of this act to the
transportation of property by any common carrier 'between points, within
the state of Montana.
Section 4373 dotJhes your commission with authority O'Ver the transportation of "paS<iengers and property between points within this state,
a.rud to the receiving, switching, 'delivering, storing and handling of
such .property, and to all charges connected therewibh."
Section 4373 defines the word "railroad" as meaning any COIDmon
carrier.
However, in the interpretation o;f these two ;sections, which Me
extremely broad, we must consider the provisions of the state constitution
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in its limitations upon th€ action of the legislativeass€lmlbly, and we
mUISt also bear 'in mimi tihe SCOipe and effect of ihe entire act creating
you:r commis·sion, and the legislative intent at t1h:e time of its 'Passage.
Section 23, article 5, of :'he constitution, provides that no bill, except
general appropriation bills, and bi!ls for the 'codification and general
revision od' t'he laws, shall conbain mlOire than one subject, which shall
be clearly expressed in its title. 'Dhe same section provides. that if any
s,u,bejd not expressed in the iitle shall be embraced in any act, that
tJhe act shlal! be void as to so much thereof a's is not expressed in the
title.
Tille title 011' thC' biil creating the Montana railroad commission,
section 37, session J.aw,s oil' 1907, is as follows:
"An Act to Create and Establish a Board of Railroad Commissioners for the State of Montana; Providing for the '\ppOilliment and Election of the Members thereof, and Defining their
Powers and Duties, and Providing Remedies for the Enforcement ot1' the Provisions of this Act, and Penalties for the Violation
thereof."
You will notice that this title pUfTports to create and €Istalblish a
«,bolard of railroad commissionerS,"and noes not go so- far as to establish
a board having jurisdiction to regulate and control the business of
COilTIlmon ea,rri.ers, genera].Jy. or of those engaged in ,the bUlsinelSlS of
transporting passengers and property for hire. There is expressed in
the title notbing which coU!ld be construed to give the commission
jurisdiction a:- SIU:pelJ'vi,sion over boats or stage 'coaches, or other common
carriers than railro'ads.
Looking at the title, with the constitutional proviSion albove referred
to, I am 'of opinion that the jurisdiction and authority of the board is
confined to those ,COIruillcn carriers who 'Operate a railroad between poInts
1\'ithin this state.
'Dhe general power and authorit.y conferred upon the commission
by Section 4363, and following sections,. sc,em clearly to confine the
p'0wer of the obard to the regulation of roilroad rates, together with
additional powers (section 19) giving the commission anthority to regulate
train service and s'Dation a,ocOlffimodations.
Section 4374, in my opinion, cannot extE:nd or enlarge the meaning
of the WOT'd "railroad;' as used in the title of the act, as in common
acc6'Ptance, and in law, the word ",railroad" has a well-defined and
positive meaning.
In Funks v. St. P. C. R. Co., 61 ::\1inn. 435, the following definition
is found:
"The common understanding of a railroad is that it is' a
graded road or way on Which rails of iron or steel are laid !for
the w/heels of cars to run uvon, carrying heavy loads, usuallly
prOlpelled by steam."
And this definition, except as to th emotive power, was impliedly
adopted by the supreme court of Montana in Daly Bank & Tntst Co. vs.
Great Falls Street Railway Co., 32 Mont. 298.
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In Peoria & P. U. Ry. Co. vs. Tamplin, 156 Ill., 40 ::-;'. E. 960, the
court said:
"A railroad is a road e,rpecially laid out and graded, having
paraJlel rails of iron or steel for the wheels of carriages or cars,
dl'awn by steam O1r other motive ,power, to run upon."
And it has also been said:
"In a broader sense a railroad includes all the land, works,
buildings and machinlery -required for the 'suprrort and use of the
road and way, with it.s rails."
Ohicago, St. L. & P. R. ""!S. EIsert, 127 Ind. 156, 26 N. E. 759.
After a cfureful consinera:tion of the constitutional .limitation, and
the scope of the entire act creating you.r commission, as it appears to
me, I am of the opinion ihat it was not tlhe intention of the le"oi.slature
to extend the jurisdiction of your cCJInlmis'sio:n beYlOnd the mfutter of
regulating the :rates, -service and accommodations of railroads, as suclh.
In anSWel". to your second question, you are ,a:dvised that ,cha:pter 38,
seslsion lawOJ of 1909, grants a licens,e and pel'mit to every np·arian
owner to build a dock over the "lands under water," which ·beoOlmes 'a
lJ}ublic dock, but t;le bui,J.der is limited in this respect: That he cannot
build it i'tlrther OIut into the wa;ter thalli to 'a distance w:hich will give,
sufficient depth of water toa;coommod'ate all Iboats plying u.pon said
water.
I do not ,believe, 'htOwever, that Vbe limitation extends in the other
direction, and that be must 'ouild for the accommodation of all vessels
of whatever drfuught.
The 1>uildin'g of larger v'eSlS ells , requiring more wa'ter to float them,
would, if this construction were placed upon the law, require the dock
owner,s to keep adding continllJally to the 'length of their docks, at an
expense, perhaps, wihiClh was not contem[llatedat the out-s,et and does
not seem to be contempltaed by the law. In fact, the provision od' the
bill as to the length of doiCles seems to ,be cOl1sideralbly involved and
us,eless, in that a person is proihibited from extending ihi,s dock into a
depth of water greater than that 'required by :any iboat plying the
particular navigable stream or ,lake, when, as a !matter of fact, there
may eb a gTeat num'ber of 'boats wi!sbing to dock at the same timJe,
and if the length of the dock were limited the accommodations would
necessarily be restricted to one boat.
I believe that any reasonail)le regulation made 'by the railroad commission, in pursuance of the authority conferred uvon them by section 5
of ohapter 38,aibove referred to, would 'be 'srustainedby the court. But,
so far as Fla.thead lake is concerned, 1Jhe limitation as to the length
of dock, found in section 1, seems to ,be in itself unreasonable, wliile
it might be reasonably .alplpliecl' along nhe banks of rivers W'here a dock
extending into mid-channel, or beyo:nt(], would be an obstruction to
navigation.
In answer to your third question, you a,re advised that my interpretation of chapter 38, laws of 1909, is such that your (Jommi;ssion has
jurisdiction over the SOimers doc]" constructed prior to the pilJ3sage
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of chapter 38, aJbove referred to, but without authority of law, to the
same extent as it 'll!alS' over docks cons1tructed subsequent to the vasooge
of said act.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

State Fair, Appropriation for Betterments, Transfer of Portion.
State Fair, Transfer of Appropriation for Purchase of Grandstand to Maintenance Account. State Fair, Appropriation for
Purchase of Grandstand, Availability of for Present Use. Appropriation for Purchase of Grandstand at State Fair, Transfer of.
Held that the state auditor is ustified in executing the order
and direction of the state board of examiners made on April
18th, 1910, transferring certain funds from the state fair betterment a'ppropriation; also the a]1propriation of $16,000 for the
purchase of the grandstand, to the state fair maintenance account, so that same may be 'at once availa1ble for use and thereby
save interest charge to the state.
Helena, Montana, May C, 1910.
Hon,. Harry R. Cunningham,
State Auditor,
Helena, Montana.
Dea[' Sir:
I am in receipt oif your favor of tJhe 4tih inlstant, asking my opinion
respecting the leglality of a certain order and direction to you from the
state board of examiners, made on April 18, 1910, the order being as
follOlWs:
"That ·the SWill> of $2,000.00 be trarusd'e.nred from the smte fair
,betterments. appropriation for the current year to the mainte·ruance account of tihat institution, and that the $16,000.00, appro:priated 'by Senate Bill No. 125, for tJhe pUl'chase of a grandstand
at t'he state fair, be likewis-e transferred to the state fair maintenance account, ISQ tihat the $18,000.00 shall 'be illllIIlediaJbely 3.v'ailable for the payment of the grandstand indebtedness."
I ihave ,given carefuloonsideration to tJhe order, ,and have exam1ned
the appropriation bill referred to, (Laws of 1909, p. 357), and give you,
as my opinion, that the oIider should be by you followed; and, that you
are perfectly safe, under 'the .law, and in the .performance of your duty,
so to do.
'lihe transfer of the $2,000.00 from tJhe bettel1lllellts a~propriation to
the maintenanceappropria:tion is justified upon the theory that because
of ad;y'ancements heretofore made from the anaintenance fund for betterments of uhe fair, the bettermerut a,CCOUcllt is thus indebted to the maintenance account, and this $2,000.00 can be applied to the purchase of the

